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REPORTED BY

IHE STANDIN6 CO]\IMITIEEJ

BII.L

fu

her to amend lslamabad Rent Restriction Ordinance, 2001.

WHEREAS it is expedient further to amend the tslamabad Rent Restriction Ordinance,
2001 (lV of 2001) to further regulate the relations between the landlord and t€nants of rented
premises in the l5lamabad Capital Territory and to provide fgr matte.s ancillary thereto or
connected therewithj

It is hereby enacted as follows:.

1.

Short

title and commencemclll.- {1) Thi5 Act may be called the lslamabad Rent

Restriction (Amendment) Act, 2014.

l2l

lt shall come lnto force at once

2.

Amendment of sectlon 2, Ordlnance lV of 2m1.- ln the lslamabad Rent Restrictton
ordinance, 2001 (lV of 2001), hereinafter referred to as the said ordlnance, in section 2, after
clause (g), the followinB new clause shall be inserted, namelyi
"(Ea) "Mediation Council" means Mediation Council constituted under section 164."

3.

AEendment of sectlon 5. Ordlnanc€ lV of 2001.- ln the said ordinance, tor sectron 5,
the {ollowing shall be substituted, namelyr-

's.

Agreement between landlord and tenant.- (1) A landlord shall not let out
premises to a tenant except by a tenancy ag.eement in writlnS.

a

(2)
thirty days

A landlord shall present the tenancy agreement before the Controller within
of sitnint the agreement.

(3)

The Controller shall enter the particulars of the tenancy in a register, affix his
ofllcial seal on the tenancy agreement, retain a copy thereof and .eturn the original tenancy
agreement to the landlord.

(4)

The entry partlculars of the tenancy shall not absolve the landlord or the tenant

of their liability to reEister the tenancy agreement under the law relating to registration of
documents.

':2 i

(5)

A tenancy.atrtement entered in the office of a Controller or a certified copy

thereof shall be a proof of the relationshlp of landlord and tenant.

(5)

Any othe. agr(lement which may be executed between the landlord and the
tenant in respect of the premises shall be present€d before the Controller tn the same manner
as provided in sdb-section {2)."

4.

Substitution of section 8. Ordinance lV of 2001.- ln the said Ordinance, for section 8,
the following shall be substituted, namelyi

"8,

Landlord and Tenant to Flx hltlal R€nt.- {1) The landlord and Tenant shall
through mutual aSreement, fir initial rent of building, residential or non-residential rented land

12)

All payments irr connection with tenancy between landlord aod tenant shall be

made through crossed cheqJes

to'6e deposited by the tenant in the bank account of the

landlord which shall be written in the adreement or with proper receipt or acknowledgment."

5,

Substitutlon of iedlon 10, Ordlnance lV of 2001.- ln the said Ordinance, for section 10,
the followinE shall be substitLted, namely:"

(1)

''10.

lncrease in the Rent

tzl

Nothing ln sub-section (1), shall apply if a landlord and a tenant aSree to lncrease

The r€nt of residential as well as non-residential
building shall stand automat cally increased at the end of every three year of its tenancy by
twenty percent of the rent already being paid by the tenant.

or not to increase rent by agr:ement in writint."

6.

.U!€Cig!-g!-E$U-E9SIon. Ordinance lv of 2001.- ln the said Ordinance, after section 16,
followinB
new section sh.ll be inserted, namely:the

"16A. Medlation Corlncll,- (1)There

a)

'

b)

.c)

d)

(2)

shall be a Mediation council consistinB of-

President, lslamabad Chamber of Commerce and lndustry or any other office
bearer or member of lslamabad Chamber of Commerce and lndustry

nominated by him..,.,...... Convener
A .epresentative of/or the tenant-.... . Member
A represeFtatlve of/or the landlord.....Member
The Convener may nominate one or more persons as member(s) from the
business community includint Chamber of Small Traders and Small lndustrtes
and Market Union(s/ to assist him durinS mediation proceedin8s

Every dispute between landlo.d and tenant under this Act rncludinS disputes
relating to goodwill shallbe referred to Medication Council.

{3)

On the first date of hearing after service of summons on the respondent, the
Controller shali refer the hatter to the Convener for m€diation and direct the parties to appear
before the Convener within seven days.

(4)

On receipt of a reference from the Controller for mediation and on appearance
parties,
ofthe
the Controller shall require both the landlord as well as the tenant to nominate a
representative within three days who shallbe duly authorized by hlm In writint and attested by
Cath Commissicner to make statement about the dispute and settlement of dispute on his
behalf.

(5)

fo. Mediation Council by the landlord and
the tenant, the Convener shall convene the meeting of the Mediation Council not later than
seven days and thereafter continue its proceedints on day to day basis and complete the same
within sixty days.
On receipt of nomination of members

(6)

ln case settlement is not araved at or any of the panies withdraws from the
mediation proceedings, the Convener shall intimate the Controller ln writing who shall proceed
with the case.

(7)

lf

a settlement is arrived at with the consent of representatlves oftenant and
landlord, the Convener shall make a settlement deed authenticated by him under his signatures
and stamp of the lCC, providing all necessary details and also siBned by the members of the
Mediatron Council and provlde a copy of the settlement deed to each member without any
cost,

(8)

The Convener shall file the settlement deed before the Controller within seven
days who shall pass an order in terms of settlement deed arrived at by the parties and such
order shail be final.
lV
.a.+
2 I a!'.tli.-,.
^l,nll - In the sald Ordinance, in section 21,
^f
^aa.,l6-^i
for sub-section (2), the following shall be substituted, namelv:
"(2) An appeal cen lie from an interlocutory order passed by the controller."
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8.

.- ln the said Ordinance, in section 23
Amendment ot secllon 23.
after the figure '14', the comma, fiSure and lener', 15A", shall be insened.
STAT

-(

OF OUECTS AND REASOI{S

It is pertinent that our Constitution under its chapter: Principles of State Policy,
Article 38 la) Iays down for mandatory equitable ad.iuttment of relations between
landlords and tenant. There is a decade old demand oftenants and landlords in
the FederalCapital to have the lslamabad Rent Restriction Ordinance, 2001

amended to , meet their cancerns. The amended Bill entails that every
a8reement between Irndlord and tenant shall be presented before the Conlroller
for record keepinS. Ar y payments related to the tenancy aSreement shall be made
throuth cross cheques or with an ofrlcial receipt/acknowledgement. The rents of
residential and non-r.sidential bulldlng shall be annually increased by ten percent
automatically Lrnless the parties declde to the cont.a.y in writing. tor dispute
resolution between the landlord and tenant there shall be a Mediation Council to be
presided by the Presirlent lslamabad Chamber of Commerce or his nominee as its
Convener. A representative of the tenant and the landlord will both constitute as
members ofthe Coun:rl. The convener may nominate one or more pe.sons to assist
him d'rring mediation proceedin8s, from the buslness community includint Chamber
of Small Traders and Small lndustries and Market Unions, The Controlle., before
proceeding with as (:ase shall refer it to the Mediation Council. ln case of no
settlement, the Contrcller shall proceed with the case. ln case of a settlement, the
order passed by the Cohfroller in accordance with the decision of the Mediation
Council shall be consi(lered final.

2.

The Billis desrgned to meet the aforesaid objectires

s,,l.
Mian Abdul Manan,
Memb€r, t{ational Arsembly.

